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Scoutingfor talents
Five-leg netballleagueaims to identify players for Asean University meet
By V.P. SIVAM
metrospt@thestar.com.my
q-HE inaugural five-leg Higher. LearningInstitutionNetballLeague,offering a total cash purse of
RM40,000,will beginatUniversitiMalaya
(UM)tomorrow.
The leagueculminateswith thegrand
finalatUM fromMay8to 12.
UM SportsCentredirectorDr Mohd
SallehAmansaidtheleaguewould-serve
as a platformfor studentsfrom higher
learninginstitutionsto be activein the
sport.
"UM hasbeenappointedasthecentre
ofexcellencefornetball.Wewanttoplay
anactiverolein thepromotionanddevel-
opmentofnetballin thecountry.
"Theleaguehasbeendividedintofive
zones - Northern, Central North,
Southern,CentralSouthandEast- and
eachzone will havea minimumeight
teams,"saidDrMohdSallehafterlaunch-
ingtheleagueatUM recently.
TheSouthernZonelegwill be heldat
PoliteknikNilai(March14to17)followed
byNorthernZone(UniMap- March28to
31); East (UniSZA- April' 11 to 14);
CentralSouth(UPM- April24to28).
Thetopfourteamsfromeachofthefive
zoneswill qualifyforthegrandfinals,The
championsin each zone will receive
RM2,000;runners-upRM1,500whilethe
third-andfourth-placedteamswill receive
RM1,000andRM800respectively.
Thechampionsin thegrandfinalwill
getRM5,000,runners-upRM3,000;third
RM2,000andfourthRM1,000.
TherewilJ alsobe awardsfor the top
scorer,bestdefender,promisingplayer
andbestplayer.
UM SportsCentredeputydirectorDr
MohamadFaithalHassansaid theyhad
limitedthree nationalplayersand two
foreignplayersineachteam.
'The leaguewill alsobea platformfor
us to identifya poolof playersto repre-
sent Malaysiain the AseanUniversity
NetballChampionshipsin KualaLumpur
laterthisyear.
"Weareconfidenthattheleaguewill
be an excitingand interestingaffair,"
addedDrMohamadFaithal. Way to gJ: Theorganisingcommitteewiththechallengetrophy.
Goingfor it:
DrMohdSalleh
launchingthe
HigherEducation
InstitutionNetball
League.
